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ABSTRACT: A Newcastle disease epidemic in double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus)

occurred in July and August 1995, during a 1994-96 study of a breeding colony of this species
on Dor#{233}Lake (Saskatchewan, Canada). Clinical signs and mortality were observed from a tunnel-
and-blind system, and moribund and freshly dead birds were examined virologically. Yolks from

cormorant eggs and sera from cormorants and other birds were tested for hemagglutination
inhibiting antibodies to Newcastle disease virus (NDV). Evidence of Newcastle disease was lim-

ited to juvenile double-crested cormorants, despite close contact with other birds, including

American white pelicans (Pelecanus emythrorhynchos) and gulls (Lamus spp.). Clinical signs in-

cluded limb, head or neck paralysis, head or body tremors, ataxia, and blindness; pathogenic
NDV was isolated from affected birds. The mortality rate of juvenile cormorants was 32 to 64%,
which was high relative to overall first-year mortality in years without epidemics. Thirty-seven of

63 (59%) cormorant sera collected during the epidemic tested positive for antibodies to NDV.
Antibody status of cormorant egg yolks depended on stage of incubation, likely due to changes
in the amount of water in the yolks. The departure of juvenile cormorants from their nests at 4
wk of age, resulting in an increased contact rate among individuals, may have been important in

triggering the epidemic.
Key words: Newcastle disease, avian paramyxovirus type 1, double-crested cormorant, Phal-

acrocorax an ritus, epidemiology.

INTRODUCTION

Pathogenic Newcastle disease virus

(NDV) caused epidemics in double-crest-

ed cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus-

hereafter referred to as cormorants) in

Quebec in 1975 (Cleary, 1977), in western

Canada in 1990 (Wobeser et al., 1993),

and in western Canada, the Great Lakes

area, and north-central USA in 1992 (Roffe,

1992; Heckert, 1993). The main clinical

signs were neurologic, and only juveniles

were affected. The virus spread to other

wild bird species (Wobeser et al., 1993)

and to domestic poultry (Mixson and Pear-

son, 1992). The presence of pathogenic

NDV in wild birds in North America is of

concern because of (1) mortality in cor-

morants, (2) potential mortality in other

wild bird species in contact with cormo-

rants, and (3) potential economic impact

on the poultry industry.

As part of a disease study of a cormorant

breeding colony in Saskatchewan from

1994 to 1996, we had the rare opportunity

to observe the start of a Newcastle disease

(ND) epidemic in 1995 and to follow

closely its course for 1 mo. Herein, we (1)

describe the epidemic, including clinical

signs, contact with other bird species, mor-

tality rate, virus isolation and serology, and

(2) compare results among the three con-

secutive breeding seasons.

Study area

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study area was Dor#{233}Lake (Saskatche-
wan, Canada; 54#{176}46’N, 107#{176}17’W); the lake has

three islands, designated as Island A, Island B,
and Rock Island, each with ground-nesting col-

onies of cormorants (Fig. 1). Besides cormo-
rants, American white pelicans (Pelecanus ery-
thmorhynchos-hereafter referred to as peli-
cans) breed on Island A, herring gulls (Lamus

argentatus) and California gulls (L. cal�fomni-

cus) breed on Island B, and Caspian terns
(Sterna caspia), ring-billed gulls (L. delawar-

ensis), herring gulls, and California gulls breed
on Rock Island. The main study site was Island
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FIGuRE 1. Map of l)or#{233} Lake (Saskatchewan,

(:aul�ud�t). Island A, Island B, and Rock Island have

breeding colonies of douuble-crested cormorants.

A, a 300 X 100 m island in the south-west part
of Dor#{233}Lake (Fig. 2).

Monitoring of reproduction, morbidity, and

mortality

Observations were made on Island A from
within an 88-m-long tiunnel-and-blind (TAB)
system (Fig. 2; Kuiken et al., 1997) every third
day from 1 June to 1 September 1994 to 1996.
About 10% of the total nesting area of cormo-
rants was visible from within this system. All

cormorant and pelican nests within about 6 m
of the TAB system were marked with num-
bered stakes at the beginning of each breeding

season. At each visit, we recorded the number

of eggs and chicks in each marked nest, pres-

FIGURE 2. Location of the tuuuunel-auud-blind sys-

teni and nesting areas of douui)le-crested cornlorants

(horizontal lines), American white pelicauls (vertical

lines), and 1)0th specues (cross-hatchiulg) ouu Lslauud A

at l)or#{233}Lake. This map was Iuio(iifie(l fronu auu aerial

photograph takeuu iuu Jtuuue 1996. Bar = 50
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ence of sick or dead birds, and presence of
birds other than cormorants or pelicans. The
location of carcasses was recorded in relation
to the numbered stakes or TAB system to pre-
vent counting them more than once per visit.
Whenever possible, carcasses were classified as
fresh or old. Criteria for designating carcasses

as fresh were convex shiny eyes, clean plumage,

red musculature, and glistening viscera. Crite-
na for designating carcasses as old were des-
iccation, flattening, and soiled plumage. In
some cases, only skin, bones, esophagus and

stomach were present when carcasses were first
observed. We assumed that fresh carcasses
were of birds that had died <3 days previously,
and old carcasses were of birds dead for �3
days. In some cases it was not possible to de-

termine the state of decomposition of carcasses
because they were either too far away from the
TAB system or partly hidden from view; these

carcasses were classified as unknown. At the
end of each breeding season, we counted car-

casses and nests on Island A. We corrected for
the disappearance of nests after fledging by de-
termining the proportion of marked nests that
were still visible, and dividing the total number
of nests counted on Island A by this proportion.

During a ND epidemic in 1995 (23 July to
24 August), we also visited the cormorant col-
onies on Island B (28 July and 18 August) and
on Rock Island (14 August), and walked along
the shores of the adjacent Smith Island and

Saskatoon Island (20 to 24 August) to look for
sick and dead birds (Fig. 1).

We estimated the mortality rate of juvenile

conmorants from Island A in the period of the
ND epidemic as the number of deaths during

the period divided by the number alive at the
beginning of the period. The number of deaths
during a period, or cumulative mortality, is not
the same as the number of carcasses observed

at the end of that period, because of carcass
disappearance due to scavenging and decom-

position (Wobeser, 1994). Because we only
counted the total number of cormorant car-

casses on Island A at the end of the epidemic,
we used a correction factor a for carcass dis-

appearance. To determine a, we divided the
number of juvenile cormorant carcasses found
in the area visible from the TAB system at the
end of the epidemic by the cumiulative mortal-
ity in that area during the epidemic. The sum
of the number of fresh carcasses seen at each
visit during the epidemic provided a minimum
estimate of the cumulative mortality; the sum
of the number of fresh carcasses and carcasses
of unknown stage of decomposition provided a
maximum estimate. We used the average of

these two values. Including this correction fac-
ton, the formula was: mortality rate = number

of carcasses observed at end of period/(a X

niumber alive at beginning of period).

Virological examination

In 1994, samples for virus isolation were col-
lected from 13 juvenile and one adult cormo-

rant found moribund or dead on Island A (7
July to 1 September). In 1995, samples were

collected froni five cormorants with clinical

signs of ND collected on Island A (23 and 24
July), and from the following individuals of oth-
er species found dead or moribund on Island
A, Island B, Rock Island, or Smith Island (16
July to 24 Atugust): 10 juvenile pelicans, two

adult ring-billed gulls, two juvenile herring
gulls, one juvenile dabbling duck, probably a
mallard (Anas platymhynchos), one juvenile
Caspian tern, one red-necked grebe (Podiceps

gnsegena) of unknown age, one adult common
merganser (Mergus inerganser), and one juve-

nile great blue heron (Amdea herodias). In
1996, samples were collected from one adult

pelican found moribiund on Island A on 16
June, two juvenile cormorants found moribund

on Island A (29 July and 19 August), and one
juvenile ring-billed gull found dead on Rock
Island (23 August).

Samples for virus isolation were stored in liq-
uid nitrogen until processing. Virus isolation
was attempted on pooled samples of brain, tra-

chea, lung, liver, kidney, spleen, jejunum, and
femoral bone marrow from each bird according
to the method described by Wobeser et al.
(1993) for samples from Saskatchewan. Confir-
mation of virus identity and assessment of

pathogenicity (Alexander, 1988) was done on a

pool of NDV-positive first-passage allantoic flu-
id samples from embryonating chicken eggs in-

oculated with tissue suspensions from the five

cormorahits from 1995.

Examination for antibodies to NDV

Examination for hemagglutination inhibiting
(HI) antibodies to NDV was carried out on yolk

and serum samples. We arbitrarily collected 28
to 147 cormorant eggs per year from marked
nests around the TAB system between 25 and
29 May from 1994 to 1996. Only one egg was

collected per nest. Eggs were opened at the
blunt end by use of scissors and length of in-
cubation was estimated as: (1) marginal vein
not yet visible grossly at 0-1 day (Romanoff,

1960), (2) marginal vein clearly visible as a red
ring in the yolk sac and crown-rump length of

embryo � 10 miii at 2-8 days (Van Scheik,
1985), (3) crown-rump length of embryo >10
mm and �20 mm at 9-13 days (Van Scheik,
1985), and (4) crown-rump length of embryo
>20 mm and �50 mm at 14-25 days (Van
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Scheik, 1985). The yolk was separated from the
white by use of a kitchen egg separator. One

ml ofyolk was collected by use ofa 1-mi insulin
syringe without a needle and was diluted 1:10
in 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4).

We bled and banded 25 to 81 cormorants

from Island A per year between 1994 and 1996.

Juvenile cormorants that had not yet left their
nests were caught by hand. Juvenile cormo-
rants that had left their nests and adult cor-

morants were trapped from within the TAB
system by hand or by use of a telescopic rod
with a blunt hook at the end (Kuiken et al.,
1997). Birds were bled from the brachial vein,

banded with a size 8 U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service aluminum band (Laurel, Maryland,
USA), and released. In case of moribund birds,
free-flowing blood was collected from the jug-
ular vein after cervical dislocation. Serous fluid

from the heart lumen or celomic cavity was col-
lected from 10 cormorant carcasses from Island

A. We also bled four cormorants from Rock
Island (14 August 1995) and one cormorant
from Island B (18 August 1995); all were ju-
veniles with clinical signs of ND.

Blood samples were collected from other
bird species as well. In 1994, we bled nine pel-
icans and one ring-billed gull, all juveniles. Be-
fore the ND epidemic in 1995, we bled one
duckling, probably a mallard, and two juvenile

pelicans. During the ND epidemic in 1995, we
bled one great blue heron, two herring gulls,
one ring-billed gull, five pelicans, and one Cas-
pian tern, all juveniles. In 1996, we bled three
juvenile and one adult pelican. All birds were
from Island A, except for one herring gull from
Island B, the great blue heron, duckling, and

one ring-billed gull from Smith Island, and the
Caspian tern from Rock Island.

Yolk and serum samples were frozen in liq-

uid nitrogen until further processing. They
were held at 56 C for 30 mm, adsorbed once

(senim) or twice (yolk) with guinea pig eryth-
rocytes to remove nonspecific hemagglutinmns,

and tested for HI antibodies to NDV (Beard,
1989) using guinea pig erythrocytes. Eight
hemagglutination units of NDV Bi strain were

used as antigen. An HI titer of � 1:20 was con-
sidered positive (Brown et al., 1990).

We captured 28 newly-hatched cormorants
from Island A (19 and 27 June 1995) and raised

them in captivity so that we could measure the
HI antibody titer to NDV in their serum over

time without repeated disturbance of the
breeding colony. These cormorants were taken
from nests from which eggs had been collected
previously that season for measiurement of HI

antibody titer to NDV in yolk, and choice of
nests was biased towards those containing eggs
with high antibody titers. Twenty-two of 28

eggs (79%) in nests from which newly-hatched
cormorants were taken were seropositive for
NDV, with titers ranging from <1:20 to 1:160

(geometric mean titer: 51). Birds were bled
when captured and weekly thereafter for at
least 5 wk. Newly-hatched birds were bled

from the jugular vein; older birds were bled
from the medial metatarsal vein or brachial
vein.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was done with Statistix

software (Analytical Software, 1996). We tested
the hypothesis that presence of antibody in egg
yolk was independent of length of incubation
and collection year by use of a log-linear model

for multidimensional contingency tables (Zar,
1996). Following this, we tested the conditional
independence of each of the three variables

from the other two. We also tested the hypoth-
esis that presence of antibody in yolk from eggs

incubated <2 days was independent of collec-

tion year by use of chi-square analysis (Zar,
1996).

RESULTS

Clinical signs in cormorants

Juvenile cormorants with clinical signs

of ND were first seen on Island A on 23

July 1995 and were seen at each visit

thereafter until the end of the observation

period on 24 August 1995. Clinical signs

of ND were not seen in adult cormorants

nor in any other bird species in 1995, nor

in any birds in 1994 or 1996.

The most obvious clinical signs of ND

were partial paralysis (panesis) or complete

paralysis of one or more limbs. Signs var-

ied with severity of paralysis and number

and combination of limbs affected. All

possible variations were observed.

Cormorants with mild unilateral leg pa-

ralysis limped, occasionally stumbled, and

occasionally stood on the affected leg with

toes curled (knuckling). Cormorants with

severe unilateral leg paralysis held the af-

fected leg tucked up against the body or

partly or completely stretched out for-

wards, backwards or sideways, with toes

held curled or straight (spastic paralysis).

They hopped on the unaffected leg and

maintained balance by flapping their wings

in the air or leaning on the ground with
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wings, tail, or both. They were capable of

flying and swimming, but were unable to

dive. They often rested in sternal recum-

bency, whereas normal cormorants usually

rest standing. Cormorants with bilateral

leg paralysis sometimes showed knuckling

FIGURE 4. l)otuble-crested cormorant with uuuii-

lateral s�ing paralysis (hue to Newcastle disease. The

normal wing is spread and the affected sslng is held

close to the body.

or sat on their intertarsal joints, but were

usually seen in sternal recumbency. They

tried to move forwards by use of beak and

wings pivoted against the ground (Fig. 3),

but made very slow progress.

Birds with unilateral wing paralysis let

the affected wing hang loose by the side

of the body or held it tucked against the

body in the same way as an unaffected

wing in resting position. In such cases, the

abnormality only became visible when the

birds carried out behavior in which they

normally would use both wings, such as

drying their wings, flying, or hopping onto

a log or other object. Then, they spread

the normal wing fully and the other par-

tially or not at all (Fig. 4). They could not

fly and, in cases in which the lame wing

hung loose, they had difficulty swimming

and diving. A less apparent consequence

of unilateral wing paralysis was that birds

falling on their back had difficulty in right-

ing themselves (Fig. 5). Birds lying on

their back paddled vigorously with their

legs, swung their tail and head back and

forth, pushed off the ground with the

functioning wing, and in this way were

eventually able to right themselves. Con-

morants with bilateral wing paralysis were
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unable to right themselves if they fell on

their back.

Cormorants with unilateral leg paralysis

and unilateral (either ipsi- or contralateral)

wing paralysis were able to hop on one leg

and maintain balance by flapping the func-

tioning wing in the air or leaning on the

ground with it, and by leaning on the

ground with beak and tail. They were able

to swim slowly but were unable to dive,

and, if they fell on their back, could right

themselves only with great difficulty. Cor-

morants with more than two paralyzed

limbs were only able to move short dis-

tances and were usually found lying in

sternal recumbency.

Paralysis of the head and neck was rare-

ly seen. One bird walked with its head and

anterior half of the neck hanging vertically,

as if the anterior neck muscles were par-

alyzed. When it stood still, it rested the tip

of the beak on the ground beside its right

foot. Another bird was apparently unable

to tuck its head between its shoulders, as

cormorants normally do when resting, and

instead held its head to one side of its

breast.

The head of many affected birds trem-

bled constantly. Such birds were often un-

able to peck accurately, for example at an

approaching hand. One bird with head

tremors repeatedly bobbed its head up

and down. Two birds with unilateral leg

paralysis had trembling of the whole body:

one constantly, the other for about 30 sec

after it had been fed.

Other signs of neurologic disease in-

cluded circling, excessive elevation of the

legs during walking (goose stepping), and

an unsteady gait. Some affected birds ap-

parently lost their fear of humans and avi-

an predators such as ravens (Corvus cor-

ax). Others were found in unusual places,

such as around human dwellings. Several
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birds walked from our camp site on Smith

Island along a path through the forest to-

wards the middle of the island.

Ocular involvement was common in af-

fected birds. Clinical signs included clo-

sure of the eyelids, watery exudate, a

plaque of yellow-white friable material in

the conjunctival sac, and reddened and

opaque cornea, sclera, and third eyelid.

Two birds had bilateral pupillary dilatation

and were apparently blind: they walked

without coordination, constantly bumping

into objects, and did not react to an ap-

proaching hand.

Other common, non-specific, clinical

signs included depression, soiled and dam-

aged plumage, cloacal area matted with

grey-green droppings, outside of beak

caked with dirt, laborious breathing-in

one case with beak opened at each inspi-

ration, emaciation-more apparent in the

last 2 wk of observations, many lice on the

plumage and in the oral cavity, and leeches

in the oral cavity, nasal cavity, or conjunc-

tival sac.

There was abundant contact between

affected juvenile cormorants and other

cormorants and pelicans on Island A. Nor-

mal juvenile cormorants pecked at and

clutched various body parts of affected

cormorants, which often lacked defensive

behavior. Adult cormorants continued to

feed affected juveniles as long as they were

able to beg. Immediately before and after

being fed, juvenile pelicans pecked at any

birds in their proximity, including cormo-

rants with signs of ND. Juvenile pelicans

also tried to steal food from juvenile con-

morants being fed by adult cormorants.

Both juvenile cormorants and juvenile pel-

icans regularly pecked at and extensively

mouthed carcasses lying on the ground,

and in one case a juvenile pelican ate the

intestine of a juvenile cormorant carcass.

Large shallow pools of water in the center

of Island A formed as a result of heavy

rains between 29 July and 1 August. These

pools and the shallow water along the

shore of Island A were used extensively by

both juvenile cormorants and juvenile pel-

23 28 2 7 12 17 23 28
July August

Date

FIGURE 6. Morbidity 111(1 mortality of juvenile

dotuble-crested coruliorauits during the Newcastle dis-

ease epidemic in 1995 in the area visible from the

tuuuinel-and-blind system on Island A at 1)or#{233}Lake.

icans. Many partly paralyzed cormorants

remained on the shoreline and died there

because they were unable to get out of the

water after swimming.

Course of morbidity and mortality in cormorants

The number of juvenile cormorants

with clinical signs of ND observed from

the TAB system reached a peak about 2

wk after the start of the epidemic, and the

number of freshly dead carcasses reached

a peak about 10 days later (Fig. 6). Be-

tween 20 and 24 August 1995, we found

1,005 juvenile cormorant carcasses: 972 on

Island A, 32 on the shore of Smith Island,

and one on the shore of Saskatoon Island

(Fig. 1). We assumed that they were from

the Island A colony, and had died of ND.

The number of cormorant nests counted

on Island A on 24 August 1995 was 3,219,

and the proportion of nests marked in May

that were visible on that date was 0.72 (n

= 232). The estimated number of cormo-

rant nests on Island A in 1995 was 3,219

± 0.72 4,499. The mean number of ju-

veniles surviving to 3 wk of age per nest,

excluding those nests from which eggs and

juveniles were collected, was 1.38 (n =

101, SD = 1.00, range 0 to 3.5), so that

the estimated number of juveniles surviv-

ing to 3 wk on Island A was 4,499 X 1.38

= 6,208. The median hatching date in

1995 on Island A was 16 June (n = 191,
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T,.�BI.E 1. Mortality of jiuveusile dotuble-cresteci corniorausts (hiring tile Newcastle (lisea.se epidemic of 1995

in the area visible from the tsunnel-and-bliuid system on Island A at l)or#{233}Lake.

I)ate’

Neumusher of carcasses oi)serVe(I

Cumulative’

osortalitv

Total ntunsl)er of
(.�y,�ss(.s

0I)se’rvedlnleaum

cumumulative mortality

St ate of decomposition

TotalFresh Old Unknown

Jul� 23 0 0 0 0 0 (0�0)a

26

29

2

7

0 0

0 5

2

12

2(2-2)

12 (9-14)

1

1

Amugmist 1

4

7

10

16

6

7

3

16

24

1 12

13 3

10 18

7 4

9 9

19

23

31

27

42

24 (15-32)

32 (22-42)

44(25-63)

62 (41-83)

91(65-116)

0.8

0.7

0.7

0.4

0.5

Mean (mninimumummm-mnaximumtm) where tin’ mninimumuns was cakulated as the sum of fresh carcasses seems at earls visit and tlue

mna.ximuueumui was calculated as the smuts of freslu carcasses alu(l carcasses of unknown state of decomopositiomu seen at each visit.

first quartile 13 June, third quartile 23

June, range: 10 June to 8 July), so that the

median date on which the surviving juve-

niles were 3-wk-old was 7 July. No mor-

tality was observed from the TAB system

between this date and 23 July, when the

ND epidemic was first noted, so that the

number of juveniles surviving to 3 wk of

age is a reasonable estimate of the number

of juveniles alive at the beginning of the

epidemic. During the course of the epi-

demic, the total number of juvenile cor-

morant carcasses observed from the TAB

system at each visit progressively under-

estimated the calculated cumulative mor-

tality (Table 1). At the end of the epidem-

ic, the number of cormorant carcasses

present around the TAB system was 50%

of the cumulative mortality, so a = 0.5 (Ta-

ble 1). Therefore, the mortality rate of ju-

venile cormorants of Island A from ND

from 23 July to 24 August 1995 was ap-

proximately: number of deaths observed at

end of period/(a X number alive at begin-

ning of period) = 1,005/(0.5 X 6,208) =

0.32.

The behavior and development of un-

affected juvenile cormorants on Island A

is summarized here to put the epidemic in

the context of the cormorant’s reproduc-

tive cycle. Juvenile cormorants started

wandering among the nests and mingling

with birds from other nests on 14 July

1995 (median age = 4 wk), and by 17 July,

most of them were no longer on their

nests. They were very curious, pecking at

sticks, feathers, and other objects on the

ground. On 20 July, they were first seen at

the water’s edge, and on 23 July, some

were swimming and diving in the shallows

next to Island A. On 26 July, juvenile con-

morants were first seen flying a few meters

in the air, and by 3 August, many were

flying around Island A and swimming and

diving in the water around the island. They

also started catching fish from about this

date onwards, although adult cormorants

were still seen feeding juveniles until the

end of the observation period. On 16 Au-

gust there appeared to be fewer juvenile

cormorants on Island A than on the pre-

vious visit, and their number decreased

progressively until 24 August, when <100

juveniles were seen on Island A out of sev-

eral thousand juveniles fledged.

Morbidity and mortality also were noted

on the other two cormorant colony sites on

Dor#{233}Lake. On Island B, which had 49

cormorant nests, we found one juvenile

cormorant carcass on 28 July 1995, and

two juvenile cormorants with unilateral

wing paralysis and 17 juvenile cormorant

carcasses on 18 August 1995. On Rock Is-

land, which had 1,120 cormorant nests, we

found 27 juvenile cormorants with signs of
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lameness and 169 juvenile cormorant car-

casses on 14 August 1995.

Observations of other bird species

Several bird species, besides cormo-

rants and pelicans, were present on or

around Island A during the epidemic, and

had contact with affected cormorants. Up

to 200 juvenile and adult herring, Cali-

fornia, and ring-billed gulls were present

on Island A at each visit. Most roosted at

the water’s edge or in the open area in

the center of Island A (Fig. 2). They often

swam in the shallows and in the stagnant

pools in the central open area, walked in

the nesting areas, and fed on cormorant

and pelican carcasses. One to three ravens

were present at each visit, usually feeding

on a cormorant or pelican carcass in the

central open area, or sitting in a tree.

Once, several American crows (Corvus

brachyrhynchos) were seen feeding on a

cormorant carcass. An immature bald ea-

gle (Halilaeetus leucocephalus) was seen

at Island A twice during the epidemic,

once soaring over the island, the other

time sitting in a tree. Occasionally, but not

during the epidemic, an immature bald

eagle was seen scavenging on cormorant

and pelican carcasses on Island A and

drinking in the shallows. A pair of Amer-

ican coots (Fulica americana) with their

chicks, four pairs of red-necked grebes

with their chicks, and up to 20 yellow-

headed blackbirds (Xanthocephalus xan-

thocephalus) were seen regularly among

the bulrushes (Scirpus lacustris) around

Island A, and had presumably nested

there. Up to 22 mallards were regularly

seen swimming in the shallows and feed-

ing in the mud at the water’s edge. Oc-

casionally, a common goldeneye (Buce-

phala clan gula), a green-winged teal

(Arias crecca), and several American wi-

geon (Anas americana) were seen swim-

ming in the shallows. Three semi-palmat-

ed plovers (Charadrius semipalmatus)

and five sandpipers (Calidris sp.) were

seen once at the water’s edge.

Morbidity and mortality were noted in

pelicans, gulls, and terns during the epi-

demic. On Island A, we found one adult

and 638 juvenile pelican carcasses, 18

moribund juvenile pelicans, one adult her-

ring gull carcass, two adult California gull

carcasses, three juvenile herring or Cali-

fornia gull carcasses, and one adult and

one juvenile ring-billed gull carcass on 24

August 1995. On Island B, we found one

adult herring gull carcass on 28 July 1995,

and one juvenile and one adult herring

gull carcass on 18 August 1995. On Rock

Island, we found one juvenile Caspian tern

with a broken humerus, 11 ring-billed gull

carcasses, 11 herring or California gull car-

casses, and one adult Caspian tern carcass

on 14 August 1995.

Virological examination

Newcastle disease virus was isolated

from the five cormorants collected from

Island A on 23 and 24 July 1995. The virus

(designated PMV-1/cormorant/Saskatche-

wan-Canada/2035/95) had an intracerebral

pathogenicity index of 1.61 and an intra-

venous pathogenicity index of 1.23, and

was classified as pathogenic on the basis of

an intracerebral pathogenicity index >0.7

(Commission of the European Communi-

ties, 1993). Newcastle disease virus was

not isolated from any birds sampled in

1994 or 1996, nor from birds other than

the cormorants sampled in 1995.

Examination for antibodies to NDV

Yolk samples were more difficult to col-

lect from incubated eggs (�2 days of in-

cubation) than from freshly laid eggs (<2

days of incubation) because embryonic de-

velopment and higher fluidity and volume

of the yolk increased the risk of rupturing

the yolk sac. The antibody status of cor-

morant eggs, their length of incubation

and year of collection (Table 2) were not

all mutually independent (Pearson’s x2 =

151.80, 17 df, n = 225, P < 0.00001). An-

tibody status was dependent on length of

incubation, holding collection year con-

stant (Pearson’s x2 = 43.41, 9 df, n = 225,

P < 0.0001), but independent of collection
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T.�RLE 2. 1 lensaggluutiumatious inhibiting austibody titer to Newcastle disease vireus in yolks of double-crested

cormorant eggs from Island A at 1)or#{233}Lake.

\c’ar

.

Estumumated kmugth of

imuceuhatiomu (days)’ Prevalence

Ceomnetnc

mean titer

Titer

< 1:20 1:20 1 :4() 1 So 1: lR()

1994 0-I 70 (10)1 44 3 2 3 1 1

2-8 40 (10) 34 6 1 3 0 0

9-13 40 (5) 20 3 2 0 0 0

14-25 67 (3) 20 1 2 0 0 0

Total 54 (28) :33 13 7 6 1 1

1995 0-1 93 (27) 41 2 6 1:3 5 1

2-S 60 (60) 39 24 13 13 8 2

9-13 23 (:35) 22 27 7 1 0 0

14-25 24 (25) 32 19 3 2 1 0

Total 51(147) 37 72 29 29 14 3

1996 0-1 68 (49) 26 16 22 10 1 0

2-S 0 (1) <20 1 0 0 0 0

Total 66 (50) 26 17 22 10 1 0

Lemugtlu of imucuhatiomu was estimnate’cl as (I) mmmargimmal veil) smut vet visihle at 0-1 day. (2) mnargimual vein visible’ as red rimug on

yolk sac and crowmu-reumusp lemsgth of e’mnhryo � 10 nun at 2-8 da�’s. (3) cro�vn-rummp le’mugtiuof t’nmhrv() > 1(1 nun an(l �2()

moms at 9-13 days, amud (4) crown-rumnp le’mugth of emhrvo >2() momm amud �5() non at 14-25 (lays.
I) Pe’rcemut positive (muumnhe’r of yolks tested).

year, holding length of incubation constant

(Pearson’s x2 11.98, 8 df, n 225, P

0.15). Length of incubation was depen-

dent on collection year, holding antibody

status constant (Pearson’s x2 116.21, 12

df, n = 225, P < 0.00001). If only eggs of

<2 days of incubation were considered,

there was a significant difference in anti-

body status between years (x2 6.20, 2

df, n = 86, P 0.045), due to the high

prevalence (93%) in 1995 (Table 2).

During the ND epidemic, 37 of 63

(59% ) of cormorant sera tested positive for

antibodies to NDV, with titers of 1:20 or

1:40 (Table 3); all positive sera were from

5- to 9-wk-old birds (Table 4). The highest

prevalence and the highest geometric

mean titers were found during the first 2

wk of the epidemic (Table 3). However,

bird capture was strongly biased towards

birds with clinical signs of ND, which were

easier to catch, so that these samples do

not accurately represent the juvenile con-

morants of the Island A colony. There was

no clear relationship between the presence

of clinical signs of disease and titer (Table

5). Sera from three of four cormorants

from Rock Island collected during the ND

epidemic tested positive for antibodies to

NDV, one with a titer of 1:40, two with a

TABLE 3. Relationship i)etsveems saniplimig (late and hemisag�l1utimlatioms imlhii)itimlg amitii)o(Iv titer to Nesvcastle

(lisease virus in sera of (Iolui)le-crested ce)rmnorants froni Island A at 1)or#{233}Lake (hurimlg the Newcastle disease

eI)idenlic imi 1995.

Samoplimig (late Prevalence

.
(,eomnetruc

uneaus titer

Titer

< 1 :20 I :20) 1 :40)

2:3 to 29 Jiulv 63 ( 19) 28 7 6 6

:30 July to 5 August 84 ( 19) 27 3 9 7

6 to 12 August 57 (7) 24 3 :3 1

13 to 19 August 29 (18) 20 13 5 0

Total 59 (631) 26 26 23 14

.5 h�’rce’nt positive (muumssber (uf sera te’stt’d).

I) This imalesdes four sera svluich svere (()ll(’cte’el fnnm tsvo cornmoramuts svhiclu had hee’n hled .mt least omat’ hefore’ sslme’rt’ oust

s%,(Ls hk’d tevice mmu(I tIme other hnur tune’s.
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TABLE 4. Relationship i)etweeul age amid prevalemice

of hemag,gkutination inilibitimig antibody titer to New-

castle disease vinms in doeuble-creste(I cormisorants

from Island A at Dor#{233}Lake.

Age class
Age’

)wk)

Prevalence

1994 1995 1996

Juvenile 0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

0 (6)1)

0(6)

0(17)

0 (8)

0 (13)

0(4)

0 (11)

0(8)

0(12)

0(2)

0 (1)

10 (20-)

0(11)

0 (9)

0 (6)

0 (4)

57(14)

84 (19)

67(12)

38 (8)

3:3 (15)

mld

m1dd

0(17)

0(3)

mill

0 (4)

mid

0 (1)

nd

mid

mid

11(1

Adiult 0 (2) 0 (3) mid

Total 0 (90k) :34 (121g) 0 (25)

The age of juvenile cormorants captured its their nest was

based on the estimnated Isatchuuug (late’ hsr that nest. The’ age’

of juvenile ce)rmorants captssre(l outside their nest

based on the unediams hatcluimig date’ of’ the unarke’d cormo-

rant nests (20) June 1994. 16 Jeumue’1995. 29 Jesuit’1996).

Percent positive (number of sera tested).

All 20 were the first sera takeuu fromo 20) juve’nile’ cssrus)e)rants

captured on Isiamid A and taken imsto captivmt\.

ml No data.

�‘ Eight of the 11 were the first sera takeum froun eight juvenile

cormorausts captured em Island A and take’us iuste) captisitv.

This imicludes 23 sera taken frouss free-iiviusg coruussrausts

which had been bled at least e�ruce bef�rt’ where’ 10) we’re’

bled tvice, tessi sve’re l)lecl five tiusses, ausd s�use’ was l)le’d six

tiusses.

g This iuscludes f’oeur st’ra takeum frous fre’e’-liviusg corusssraumts

which had beets bled at least ouuce heflire’ wise’re’ ssuse’ bird

was bled twice amud the e)tiuer was bled four tiusse’s, each st

iuitervals of 1 wk. Oust’ e)f the paired sera Isael a tite’r esf 1:20)

and the titers of the others was < 1:20).

titer of 1:20. The serum from the cormo-

rant from Island B tested negative.

The only cormorant sena that tested pos-

itive for antibodies to NDV before on after

the ND epidemic were from two 2-day-old

birds taken into captivity in 1995 (Table 4).

Both had a titer of 1:20. The titer of the

sibling egg of one of these chicks was 1:40,

that of the other was <1:20. One of the

seropositive chicks tested negative 1 wk

later, and the other died a few days after

sampling. It was dehydrated and emaciat-

ed; histological lesions of Newcastle dis-

ease, such as non-suppunative encephalitis

and neuronal necrosis, were absent (T.

Kuiken et al., unpublished data). Sera

from birds other than cormorants all test-

ed negative for antibodies to NDV.

DISCUSSION

The clinical signs of ND described here

correspond to those reported in previous

ND epidemics in cormorants (Cleary,

1977; Wobeser et al., 1993; Banerjee et al.,

1994; Meteyer et al., 1997). Most of the

nervous signs may be attributed to cere-

bellar lesions (Clippinger et al., 1996).

However, some suggest lesions in other

parts of the nervous system. Knuckling

suggests damage to sensory or motor path-

ways of the peripheral nerve, spinal cord,

brain stem, or cerebral cortex. Loss of fear

and walking into the forest may be inter-

preted as changes in learned behavior,

which suggest cerebral dysfunction. Blind-

ness, in the absence of structural changes

TABLE 5. Relationship betweeus climiic’al sigmis amid hemaggluutimiation imshil)iting amitii)od\’ titer to Newcastle
disease viruus in sera of double-crested cormuiorants from Islamid A at l)or#{233}Lake, (hmrlmig tile Newcastle disease

epideunic iui 1995.

Climsical sigiss Pre’valt’umce’

.

(,esiusse’trsc

uneaus titer

Titer

< 1:20) 1:20) 1:40)

Nervous disease 66 (41) :3:3 14 15 12

Emaciated/nioribumid/dead :36 (14) 20 9 5 0

None observed 6:3 (8) 26 3 3 2

Total 59 (6:31)) 26 26 2:3 14

Percent positive’ (numnber of’ sera tested).

This includes four sera wlsich we’re csslle’cte’ei frouss twss cssrussssrausts wlsicls sad l)e’e’us bled at least ousce’ Ise’fssre’ wlse’re’ esun’

was ble’(ltsvie,’e auud tIme eitiser four tiuuse’s.
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within the eye itself, suggests damage to

the optic nerve or the cerebral pathways.

Fixed dilated pupils also may be a result

of damage to these structures or to the oc-

ulomotor nerve (Clippinger et al., 1996).

Placing the ND epidemic in the context

of the cormorant’s breeding cycle may help

to identify risk factors. The traditional

“mass action” formulation for the trans-

mission of directly transmitted diseases

states that “the rate of appearance of new

infections is proportional to the product of

susceptibles, X, times infectious cases, Y,

thus dY/dt = I3XY, the 1� being the rate of

effective contact between individuals”

(Fine et al., 1982). Assuming that NDV

was carried to Island A by returning con-

morants (Meteyer et al., 1997), infectious

cases (Y) were present from the beginning

of the breeding season. Juveniles were

present from around 16 June, the median

hatching date. Passive HI antibody to

NDV, which correlates with protection of

the host against NDV (Alexander, 1991),

was not detectable in juveniles >1-wk-old

(Table 4). This indicates that large num-

bers of susceptibles (X) were present from

about 23 June. Until 17 July, most juve-

niles remained in their nests and only had

direct contact with parents and siblings.

After that date, the number of intra- and

inter-species contacts increased greatly as

the juveniles left their nests and wandered

about the island. This greatly increased the

rate of effective contact among individuals

(1�). The epidemic started on 23 July, 6

days later, which is the approximate incu-

bation period for ND in chickens (Alex-

ander, 1991). This sequence of events sug-

gests that departure of juvenile cormorants

from their nests, with the associated in-

crease in contact rate among birds, was a

critical initiating factor for the epidemic.

If this also is true for other ND epidemics

in cormorant breeding colonies, monitor-

ing activities can be focused on times

when the mean age of juveniles exceeds 5

to 6 wk.

Because juveniles leave nests on the

ground at 4 wk of age, while they leave

nests in trees or on cliffs at 6 wk of age

(Lewis, 1929), colonies with ground nests

might have earlier and more severe ND

epidemics than colonies with tree nests or

nests on cliffs. This is consistent with the

higher mortality in juveniles from ground

nests than from tree nests during the ND

epidemic in Quebec (Canada) in 1975

(Cleary, 1977). In more southerly colonies,

where egg laying is less synchronized and

age variation in juvenile cormorants is

greater (Palmer, 1962), ND might occur in

cormonants much younger than 4 wk of

age due to contact with juveniles that

hatched earlier and already have left their

nests.

Spread of NDV between juvenile con-

morants by direct and indirect contact may

have been increased by their investigative

behavior, including pecking at affected

birds and at inanimate objects contami-

nated with droppings. Their intensive use

of shallow water on and around Island A,

and the tendency of affected birds to die

on the shoreline, may have increased

transfer of NDV by water.

Besides ND in juvenile cormorants on

Island A, which was confirmed by virus

isolation, the occurrence of this disease in

juvenile cormorants on Island B and Rock

Island may be inferred from the presence

of birds with clinical signs consistent with

ND on these islands and from positive sera

of birds from Rock Island. This was later

confirmed by histological and virological

examination of those individuals (T. Kui-

ken et al., unpublished data). Because we

did not study the interaction between

birds from breeding colonies on Island A,

Island B, and Rock Island, we can only

speculate about the possible mechanisms

of NDV transfer among these colonies. Is-

land A is about 2 km from Island B, and

these two islands are about 25 km from

Rock Island (Fig. 1). First, adult cormo-

rants from different colonies may have in-

fected each other at common foraging ar-

eas, which may be up to 20 km from nest-

ing sites (Hobson et al., 1989). Second,

fledged juvenile cormonants with ND may
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have swum or flown between Island A and

Island B, and may have flown between

these two islands and Rock Island, and so

transferred NDV between colonies. Third,

other bird species moving between colo-

nies, such as gulls, may have transferred

NDV. Finally, spread of NDV between Is-

lands A and B may have occurred by air

or water (Alexander, 1991).

The importance of ND as a cause of

mortality for cormorants depends on sev-

eral factors, including (1) age of bird af-

fected, (2) mortality rate, and (3) whether

mortality is additive or compensatory. Life

history studies of six species of cormorants

suggest that “a key to successful long-term

survival in these birds is the maintenance

of a considerable proportion of older and

reproductively experienced birds in the

breeding flock. . .“ (Johnsgard, 1993). Be-

cause mortality in this and previous ND

epidemics in cormorants was limited to ju-

veniles (Cleary, 1997; Meteyer et al.,

1997), ND may not be as important per

bird lost as causes of mortality that also

affect older birds, such as oil spills and

pesticide poisoning (Johnsgard, 1993).

We calculated that the ND epidemic on

Island A in 1995 had a mortality rate of

32% of juveniles. This is a minimum esti-

mate that assumes that all carcasses pres-

ent on the colony site on 24 August 1995

were found when searched for. Such suc-

cess in finding carcasses is most unlikely.

Given the brown-black color of the cor-

morant carcasses and the speed with

which they were hidden by bind droppings

and debris, it might be realistic to assume

that we found only about 50% of cormo-

rant carcasses present. In that case, the

calculated mortality rate would be twice as

high as the minimum rate, or 64%. This is

higher than the overall first-year mortality

rate for cormorants from Mandarte Island

(British Columbia, Canada) which was

59%, calculated by subsequent-year sight-

ings of birds banded as nesflings (van de

Veen, 1973). It is impossible to speculate

whether mortality from ND in juvenile

cormorants is additive or compensatory,

because little is known about other causes

of first-year mortality in cormorants, par-

ticularly after fledging (Johnsgard, 1993;

Erwin, 1995).

Newcastle disease did not appear to be

an important cause of morbidity or mor-

tality in other wild bird species cohabiting

with cormorants on Done Lake. We found

no clinical signs, or serological or virolog-

ical evidence of ND in species other than

the cormorant, despite potential transfer

of NDV by direct contact with affected

live and dead cormorants and indirect con-

tact with their droppings on land and in

water. During the ND epidemic in con-

morants, unusual mortality in other spe-

cies was seen only in juvenile pelicans.

However, NDV was not isolated and nec-

ropsy findings suggested that they died of

starvation of undetermined cause (T. Kui-

ken et al., unpublished data). Mortality in

juvenile pelicans and gulls was recorded in

association with the 1990 and 1992 epi-

demics in cormorants (Roffe, 1992; Wob-

eser et al., 1993). Pathogenic NDV was

isolated from one pelican, which also had

focal encephalitis, and one ring-billed gull

from 1990 (Wobeser et al., 1993), but this

was the only evidence that the virus

caused mortality in those species. Virus

was not isolated from any gulls or pelicans

in 1992 (Roffe, 1992). There were no re-

ports of ND outbreaks in poultry in Can-

ada, the USA, or Mexico in 1995 (Welte,

1997), suggesting that NDV from the ep-

idemic on Done Lake in 1995 did not

spread to poultry during or after the

breeding season.

Statistical analysis of antibody titers to

NDV in cormorant eggs indicates that the

antibody status of the eggs was dependent

on the incubation stage, and, once cor-

rected for this variable, did not differ be-

tween years. The most likely explanation

for the variation in antibody titers to NDV

at different stages of incubation (Table 2)

is the change in yolk concentration due to

absorption of water from the albumen in

the first half of incubation and loss of wa-

ter from the yolk in the second half (Ro-
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manoff, 1967). Transfer of antibodies from

the yolk to the embryo and enzymatic

breakdown of antibodies may also cause

fluctuation in yolk antibody titer (Kramer

and Cho, 1970). For comparison of anti-

body titers in eggs among years, examina-

tion should be limited to unincubated

eggs. These have the additional advantage

that yolk samples are easier to collect than

from partly incubated eggs.

In chickens, egg yolk antibody titers to

NDV correspond with serum titers of the

dam (Heller et al., 1977). Thus, the sig-

nificantly higher prevalence of antibody ti-

ter to NDV in eggs incubated <2 days in

1995 compared to 1994 and 1996 (Table

2) suggests that a higher percentage of

adult cormorants had been in contact with

NDV in that year. In chickens, HI anti-

bodies to NDV usually become undetect-

able within a year after infection (Hanson,

1980). By extrapolation, the cormorants

that had antibodies to NDV in May 1995

probably had contact with NDV some time

after the 1994 breeding season. This is

consistent with the assumption that in

1995 NDV was carried to Island A by re-

turning cormorants infected during winter

or migration.

Antibodies to NDV were present in sera

of juvenile cormorants in July and August

1995, when there was a ND epidemic on

Island A, but not in 1994 and 1996, when

there was no epidemic (Tables 3 and 4);

this corresponds with the findings of Wob-

eser et al. (1993) and Meteyer et al.

(1997). It confirms the suggestion of Me-

teyer et al. (1997), that serology can be

used as a non-lethal way of determining

exposure to NDV in a cormorant popula-

tion >1 to 2 wk of age, when passive an-

tibodies become undetectable.
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